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To Madeline



Little Tasha had several dolls. Their names were 

Emily-Nicole, Lilly-Kate, Chloë-Anne, and Gracie. 

Although Tasha loved each and every one of her dolls, 

Emily-Nicole and Gracie were her favorites.

Tasha loved Emily-Nicole because she was without 

a doubt the most beautiful, as everyone said so. She 

had snowy porcelain skin, long silky red hair, and 

turquoise-blue eyes with dark feathery eyelashes. 

Tasha’s father brought back Emily-Nicole from one of 

his many business trips. Emily-Nicole spent her days 

perched on the tippy-top bookcase shelf in Tasha’s 

room with the other beautiful dolls.





Tasha loved Gracie because she gave the softest, 

snuggliest squeezes around. She had tufts of brown hair 

cut in spikes (from when Tasha played hairdresser), 

purple eyes (from when Tasha played artist), and a 

missing arm (from when Victor, the dog, mistook it 

for a bone). When Gracie wasn’t in the arms of Tasha, 

which was almost all the time, she rested peacefully on 

top of Tasha’s pink and white daisy bed.







Now one thing Tasha didn’t know was after books 

were read, prayers were said, and lights were turned 

out, Emily-Nicole turned very mean. Perched on the 

tippy-top bookcase shelf, she glared down at Gracie 

nestled in Tasha’s arms and grew very jealous. She said 

things to Lilly-Kate and Chloë-Anne to make them 

laugh, like “Look at her silly hair sticking up!” and 

“Hahaha! She has only one nubby arm, and her eyes 

look like boo-boo bruises!”

And Lilly-Kate and Chloë-Anne giggled as they 

sang:

Pretty eyes and pretty hair. We’re the best dolls anywhere.

If you were a pretty doll, you’d be up here standing tall.



This went on night after night, giving Gracie the 

ickies and making her boo-boo bruise eyes cry purple 

tears. That’s when she snuggled up closer to Tasha, 

smelling her toothpaste breath and feeling her fuzzy 

pajamas next to her face. She remembered she was 

the luckiest doll in the whole wide world. And this 

little thought silenced the giggles and songs of Emily-

Nicole, Lilly-Kate, and Chloë-Anne into the air like 

old fairy dust.

Yet when Gracie snuggled up closer to Tasha, 

Emily-Nicole grew even more jealous. It made her 

dislike Gracie so much she convinced herself Gracie 

ate fly guts, which is a pretty terrible thing to think 

about someone—even a doll. And the reason Emily-

Nicole was able to convince herself that Gracie ate fly 

guts was because one single thought kept burning into 

her cold, porcelain heart—Emily-Nicole might have 

been way prettier, but it was Gracie who Tasha carried, 

cuddled, and cozied up to day after day.







Once while Tasha was at school, Emily-Nicole’s 

cold, porcelain heart pattered away with ugly thoughts: 

It’s not fair! Gracie gets to lie on that pink and white 

daisy bed day after day, night after night, while I’m up 

here on the bookcase shelf with the other dolls. I would 

do anything to rest on that bed. My legs are so tired of 

standing all the time. And besides, I’m the prettiest!



Suddenly Victor, the dog, charged the room, 

barking and jumping up and down. He threw his 

massive paws on the bookshelf and rocked it back 

and forth. The dolls screamed as books tumbled from 

their nooks spilling out onto the floor. In the middle 

of a shriek, Emily-Nicole lost her balance and came 

crashing down like an old teacup. Victor scrambled 

to Emily-Nicole, snatched her up in his mouth, and 

shook her.  He heaved her into the air, and she landed 

with a ka-thunk on the pink and white daisy bed. 







When Emily-Nicole opened her eyes, everything 

turned topsy-turvy. She blinked her long feathery 

eyelashes several times while her cold porcelain heart 

thumpety-thumped. She looked up at Lilly-Kate and 

Chloë-Anne. “Help me!” she cried.

But Lilly-Kate and Chloë-Anne just fluttered their 

own dark, feathery lashes and sang:

Pretty eyes and pretty hair. We’re the best dolls anywhere.

If you were a pretty doll, you’d be up here standing tall.



Emily-Nicole gasped. Don’t they know I’m the 

prettiest of all? What if Victor comes back and tries to eat 

me again? Who is going to save me?

Gracie looked over at Emily-Nicole lying next to 

her. “You don’t have to be scared,” she said. “I might 

not be the prettiest, but I’ll be your friend.” And 

she lifted her one arm and held Emily-Nicole’s cold, 

porcelain hand that suddenly turned warm and soft.

“You’re not just pretty,” whispered Emily-Nicole. 

“You’re the most beautiful doll of all.”







When Tasha got home from school, she eyed the 

clutter in the room, the toppled books on the floor, 

and a sprawled Emily-Nicole on the pink and white 

daisy bed. “Victor, were you in here again?” she 

hollered. She looked down at Emily-Nicole and Gracie 

and giggled. “That’s funny. It almost looks like they’re 

holding hands.”

Tasha scooped Emily-Nicole off the bed and 

brushed her off. Using her little play stool, she placed 

her back on the tippy-top bookcase shelf.



That night Emily-Nicole looked down at Gracie 

snuggling up to Tasha. But this time was different…

After Tasha read her book, said her prayers, and 

turned out the lights, Emily-Nicole waved to Gracie. 

And Gracie waved to Emily-Nicole. And they shared 

a secret, little giggle between themselves that night—

the kind only the best of friends can share.
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Pretty eyes and pretty hair. We’re the best dolls anywhere. 

If you were a pretty doll, you’d be up here standing tall.

Gracie is the purple-eyed, one-armed, spiky-haired doll who 

has won the snuggly arms and heart of Tasha. Only Emily-

Nicole, the prettiest porcelain doll in Tasha’s collection, will 

have none of it. What Tasha doesn’t know is that when the 

lights go out, the doll wars begin…

Pretty Dolls is a Children’s Picture Book Finalist in the 2011 

Pacific Northwest Writers Association Literary Contest.

Kimberly Dana is a national award-

winning English teacher and writer of young 

adult and children’s books. She lives in Los 

Angeles, California and invites readers to 

visit her at kimberlydana.com.


